CN ratio Some C:N ratio values had been sorted wrongly within species. Because some numbers have moved between the bog and fen samples of S. fuscum, and between the open bog and pine bog samples of S. magellanicum, these have changes in averages (S. fus. Bog −27.1; S. fus. Fen +27.1; S. mag. Open −1.1; S. mag. Pine +1.1).
Specific changes in the text:
Abstract, right column, line 9 "0.57" should read "0.56" p. 167 left column, line 44 "0.57" should read "0.56". right column, line 2 "0.48" should read "0.38".
line 3 "0.006" should read "0.009", and "59" should read "57".
line 28 "93" should read "96" and "−1.67" should read "−1.74". line 36 "0.56" should read "0.55", "0.59" should read "0.58". line 45 "0.005" should read "0.002", "0.5" should read "0.7". line 47 "0.003" should read "0.0004", and "0.6" should read "0.9". line 48-"…carbon concentration, CN ratio and phosphorus concentration (r = −0.33, −0.28, 0.31, respectively)." should read "carbon concentration and phosphorus concentration (r = −0.31 and 0.32, respectively)."
p. 168 left column, line 3 "0.004" should read "0.008". p. 169 right column, line 1″ 0.47″ should read "0.49". p. 171 left column, line 5 "−0.38" should read "−0.37".
Figures with changes:
Fig . 3 The variance explained for PC1 is 36% (not 35%), for PC2 22% (not 23%). The noticeable change in the figure is that FU_1 and FU_2 come closer together Changes in Table 3 . The correlations between lab mass loss and other variables were practically the same using the correct data. There were more changes in correlations with CN ratio. Correlations with KL and Total KL changed from positive to negative, but remained insignificant; the correlation with soluble phenolics that was reported not significant (r = 0.082), became significant (r = 0.23); other changes were with HC (from r = 0.31 to r = 0.21), CEC (from r = 0.32 to r = 0.21) and N (from r = −0.94 to r = −0.70). Other changes were even smaller. Publisher's note Springer Nature remains neutral with regard to jurisdictional claims in published maps and institutional affiliations. 
